has successfully completed a breadth requirement in the following area:

☐ Theoretical Study of Religion (Hebrew Bible, New Testament)
☐ Comparative Religions (Hebrew Bible, New Testament)
☐ Philosophical, Theological and/or Moral Reasoning (Hebrew Bible, New Testament)
☐ Interreligious Requirement (Process Studies)
☐ Service-Learning (Process Studies)

Competency was demonstrated in the following way:

**Previous Transcript (coursework completed at another institution)**
Courses: ___________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

**Coursework (completed at CST or CGU)**
Courses: ___________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

**Teaching Experience**
Course Title: _______________________________________________________
Institution: _________________________________________________________

**Research**
Published Article or Book Chapter Title or Paper Title: _______________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

Title of Journal or Book: _____________________________________________
Other (please specify): ________________________________________________

**Service Learning**
Student successfully completed the Service Learning requirement on _____________

Faculty Advisor:
Name __________________________ Signature ______________ Date ____________

Faculty Advisor Returns Completed Form to the Office of the Registrar

Registrar’s Office
Received ________________________
Initials ______________ Date ____________